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. ~~OP.S .TEZ RAII.RO.AD COMrlISSION OF 'mE STJaZ OF C.4IJ:E'ORNIA. 

Complainant, 
vs. 

c.w. c.BZGO?Y and. B..C. G?ZGORY1 

Dotendants. 

} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

--------------------------} 
Devlin &. B:t-ookman, by Douglas El"oolaruln; tor complainant. 
Rittenhouse & Sny~cr, by Ee~ B. Snyder, tor d.efendants. 
71 .. S .. JoJ:mson, tor Southern Pac1t'1c Company, &Xl 

interested party. 

!r! '!'S COilYJ'SSION: r ' 

OPINION 

It is alleged tha.t the dete:c.d.ants: o.ro enSllgod 1n the 
bu.siness of operating motor trucks for compensation, as common 

ca....'""l"1ers, over the- public hiehwe.ys between Se.nta Cruz and San 

Fr~C1sco, ~1thout having obtained a cert1rio~te !rom this Com-
mission. ~Ae complainant operates as a oertificated carrier over 
the same route. The :tnswer or detendants alleges that they 

o,er~te exclusively under a sroup ot vrivate contraots, approx-

imately ro~teen in number, ~d that they do not solicit business 
:rom the public generally. ~Ae only ~uest1on tor deoision is 
whether their bUSiness is tbat 0: a com:rnon carrier. 

The detend.a.nts, f'o.ther and. son, ~l'parently a.z :partners~ 

conduct the "Gregor.1 Truok Service". ~10Ueh R. C. Gregory, ~e 

son, is the legc.l owner,. C. VI. Croeory is the general mm:lllger and. 
real head. or the 'business. C. W. Gregory ~t one time applied. 

tor a cert1ticate covering his operat1ons,(App11~t1on 12756), and 
it was found by the Co~ss1on (Dec1sio~ No., 17928 issued Jan-

uary 2G~ 1927), that public convenienoe and necessity did not 
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re~ire his proposed operations. He declares that his opera-

tions now do not clitter from whe.t they were then7 Ol'l.d, in 'View 

ot the oonclusio~ ot the Commission in that decision to the 
erteot that he w~s ~ot then seeking business from the publ~ 
gene=~ly, he contends that the COmmission is preoluded in 

this proceeding :.rom making a contr~ tinding. We do not 
believe that we are so bound by that decision. The question 

raised as to the public nature o~ his business was not directly 

in issue in tbat procoeding, and our conclusion thereon is in 

no we..y dete:n.:l1llat1 va or our judgment in this caso. 

The operations ot detendants may be described very 
br1etly. They admit they are ill the "trucking business". 

TheY' cer::y au average or ten or more tons daily each way. Their 
trucks bear the s.ie;n "Gregory 'l'rucld.ng Servico." Nearly al.l 

their bUSiness comes from twelve t1r.m.s with Whom theY' claim 

to have contracts, though it was clearly shown that such con-

tracts 1n each ease consist in nothing more than a verbal 
. . 

agreement ~s to the probable volume ot goods to be hauled and 

the rate to be charged. Rates are unifor.m to all sh1~~ors. 

There is no ~uestion either that they do solicit business trom 

~rospective ousto:~s when there is a pros~ect ot reoeiving' 

a prot1table 'V'olume. The test1mony or c. W. Gregory, in tmswer 

to questions as to his accepting new custo~rs, abounds in such 
st~tements as these: ~e rotuse to carry i~ it is beyond our 

c~~acity or ~pab1l1ty.w WWe do not want small hauling jobs~. 

WWe ~reter 1aree lotsw• ~ould take toed or canned goods run-

ning into tonnage, that is, I ~ould consider it". "I would 
serve regular customers t~st". "I~ there is a heav,r haul 1n 

Sight, I sometimes solicit". 
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A number or witnesses produced by the camp~1nant 

testi1"'ied tha.t Grego::-y had solicited their business, c.nd none 

or those for whom he now hauls stated that 11lere wc.s t'JJJ.Y' 

contract bet":'leen them other than an understand1ns:,as to the rate 

to be charged. Cregory o..dc1ts his read1ness to make sood all 

losses or damages to goods hauled,. and his custO:lers expect 

that this will be done. 

It can ~rdly be se~1ously contended that the o~era

tions 01"' these detendants e:e not or a common carrier nature .• 

It would 'be tlD. evas10n or the cle~ in ton t rule! :pUl"~ose 01"' the: 

Auto Stage and Truck Transportation ~ct,. (Stats.1917,. 1'.330,. as 

=ended) to pe-"":l.1t a ea...~ie~, by the s1l::ll'le device or e:ntering 

1nto a number or verbal agreements, te~ them ~contr~cts~, 

to secure all the adventages or a p~b11c motor carrier With-

out ~ssuming the atten~~t oblis~tions and duties. The defen-

dants have all the ad~....nte.Ges ot public ca.niers. ZJ.'ley a.ceept . 
only the most desirable business,. and will not accept new 

business unless it Gives promise or considerable volume. By 

merely pretending to investigate each 1nqui~ and di~crfm1nate 

in the selection o~ customers, ~ carrier, otherwise publio, 

does not so change his status that he may be ,regarded a private 

carrier. SanSer vs. Luken.s., 24 Fed. (2d.) 22~; Sm1the."""lDllll ec. 

~cDonQld vs. V4nsf1eld. Lumber Co. (D.C.) 6 Fed. (2d) 29. 

Rostivo vs. West, (Mel.) 129 l~tl. 684;' Sta.te vs. Washington Tug 

Co.,. (Utah) 250 Pac. 49; B~bour vs. 'I1alker, 1.26 Oka.227,. 
259 Pac. 552. Cr~ie vs. ? tr. Commission or Ohio, 115 Ohio . 
St. 512,. 154 N. E. 795; Producers Transporta.tion Co. vs. 

?~1lroad Co~ss10n,. 25l u.s. 228, 40 S.Ct. l31, 54 L.~~. 239; 

rc Cha::uplin Re1'1.n1ne Co.,. ( Oka.) 264 Pac. 160; ro E:. :r. Marts-

field, P.U.R. 1926 E.463; re ~111 T~o~,. ?U.R. 19Z7A,. 860; 
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Lehigh Valley Transit Co., ?U.R. 1928A, 60&. 
~ said. in Restivo V'Z. 7iest (supra): 

~It is dirricult to determine with e7Actness 
just when the owner of a motor vehicle is opera:t:1nG 

':loS a co:m:o.on co.rrier, as t.h~t term. is ord.inar11y 
und.erstood. 1n the law, 'but the courts have not been 
inclined. to excuse the increasing numbers or those 
who ea.~ their livelihood by transporting persons 
or goods tor hire in motor vehicles !rom the respon-
sibilities o~ cO:QOn C8-~icrs s1mp1y on techn1eil 
ground.s, end they have been particularly slow to 
excuse them ~hen their plan of operation bore 
evidence o~ being a stuaied ~ttempt to rea~ the re-
-rre:ds or co::rc.on carriers without incurring the 
cor~espond.ing li~bi11ties.~ 

Deten~ts cite the case or Frost vs. ~lroad 

Co~ss1on, 271 U.S. 583, 46 S. Ct. 505, 70 L. Zd.. 1101, and. 

cl3.1:o. t:bAt it is controlling. That case, as well e.s others 

1nvo1 vine <luost10ns or statutory co·nstructio::l and tho'reGU-

lation or carriers ~dm1ttedly pr1v:l.te, is not in point. 

We !'ind that the d.etende.n.ts C. W.. Creea::y ello. R. C .. 

Crogory ~e oper~ting ~otor trucks used. in the business or 

trans~ort~t1on o~ property, as common ca.-riers, tor co>~on~-

tion, over the public hieh~ay~ of this Stato betwc~n :ixod 

termini 'ana over a reeula;r route, r.1thout tirst having 0"0-

t~ined t.rom this Co~ssion ~ certitic~te declaring that 

~ublic convenience and necessity requires such o,erat1on, 1n 

V1ol::.tion of the ~to Stage c.nd. Truck'Tro.ns;portatl1on Act. 

sai~ operation Will be issued. 

ORDER 

Co~la1nt as :lobove c~titlcd hav1ne been tiled, a 
;public hear1ng havi::l.e; 'been held, the :ca.tter Sou.bmitted, e.nd. now 

be~g ready tor decision, ~d bcsing its order upon the con-
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clusio~s and finding3 in the o~inion above, 

hereby or~ers said c. ~. ~regory and R. C. Gre50~Y jointly 

~~ severally lccediately to cease and ~esist tron the 

operationz above doscribed. 
IT IS EAi."::EBY~.CER OP.DE?.ED tho. t the Secretary 0-: 

the ?~ilroad Commiss1on be ~d he is directed to mail a 
. " certitiec. copy or the order herein to the District ~tto~eys 

0:: Se.nta. Cruz and San M:lteo COU1lties and the City and. County 

Dated at Sa::l FranCiSCO, cal1for.lia, this 

ot June, 1928. • 
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